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Before Mr. Justice Markby.

ISWAR CHANDRA DUTT 11. ISWAR CHANDRA GHOSE.

Oompromisll by partie. out of Oourt, and without Interllention or Know~e~ge 0/
tH.ir 4tto7ns!ls-Oosts, Tawation and Payment of.

'!'HIS was a suit fo1' dissolution of partnership, with the usual prayer fbI' an
account, &0. After the filing of the plaint, the suit was compromised out of
Oourt by the pa.rties, without the interventioa 011 ~l1owledge of their
attorll.eYIi. .The plaintift"s attona.ey, on beconti~ /l-Wal'El of what had been
done, applied to his client for payment of his oosts, and, payment being
refused, the attorney applied to the Court for an order dil-ecting the taxing
officer to tax hls bill on seale No. ~,and for an ONel! tl~l!It th!l Qllent should
pay the costs wheIl- taxe4.

MARKBY, J., having taken tiJll.e to consider and to look into the practice of
the CQlUt,s~bBeClu~ntly made the order in terJll.S of t4e appliq/lotion.

~efore Mr, Justice Kemp and Mr. Justice 019116'1'.

I~ THE lJATTE~ OF THE PIITITIONS OF SHISTIDHUR PAR,UI 4ND OTHERS.-

1872
Augt"t 7.

fena~ Oode (4ct XLV oj 1860), a. 4U-OriminaZ Trespass~Intention.

1872
Jltly 2.---

An 4ct does not amount to crimin.l!-l trespass under s, 441 of the Pena.l Code,
unless it was committed with an intention of coDj.mit1;ing SQDj.'loffence, or of in
timidating, ill,Bldting.ol' annoying some one. Where a pllorty hadbeen exer
cising a,right of fishery for a considerable tillJe, alleging IIIprescniptive rigl).t,
the'mel1e fa.ct of continuing ~Q do SQ Il-fter a J:!.otiQe Qf prohibition i~ n~ crimi
nal treflpasfI.

Tm) accused in this case fished in-a lake 011 Bhowun, Th~ J,aJre was one
rasumed ~y Government, and SUbsequently releasediu fllrvor Qfthe zemindar,
The izardar under the ~emindar illstituted aga.iust the ~setl a suit in the
Deputy Collector's COUl1t for rent, which was dismiased. IIJ. appeal the Judge
upheld the decision of the lower Court, on the ground that the relationship
of landlord and tenant did not exsist between the parties, adding that, "if the
defendants oontinrue iu POBBel\$i.on, and do nlit P'LY rent to the Iandlord, they
Jl1.ay be sueci fc»o tl'6I\PlW1."

The izardar next preferred a charge of criminal trespass against the accused
before the Deputy Magistl1ate, alleging that notice had been s'erved on

"'MisMllaneous Criminal Case, No. 102 of i872,againstthe order of the Ses
sietlll Jullge of 2",BergllnIJ.as, dated the 6t4 May 187.2, afltrmiug tha..t of the
Deputy Magistrate of that district, dated the 26th February 1872.
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lSi:l the defendants prohibiting them from fishing in the lake, and that notwith-
---- standing it they persisted in doing so. The defence of the accused was

I~ 'rHE
?l AT'fER ~F that they had a prescriptive right to fish in the lake free of rent, which they
, 'fHt; had been exercising forla. long time. The Deputy Magistrate convic~d them
~.ETITION OF of criminal trespass under ss. 441 and 4,47 of the Penal Code. The Sessions
,:>HISTlDHUR .

PARUL Judge in appeal upheld the conviction. The accused applied to the High
Court under s. 404 of the Criminal Procedure Code to have "the records sent
for, and the conviction quashed as being illegal.

Baboo Bama Charan Banerjee for the petitionel's.~No conviction em be
had under a, 441 of the Penal Oode without proof of an intention of com.

mitting any offence, or of intimidating, insulting, 01' annoying any person.
The accused had been accustomed to fish in this 1Jl,ke for a considorable time,
which is not denied by the complainant. There was an attempt made be
the complainant to' assess rent for the jalkal (right of fishery) which was
unsuccessful, and instead of going to the Civil Court to establish their right
either to receive rent, or to eject the defendants, preferred the present criminal
charge. The defendants have been fishing under color of a right, which ha,s
beeu supported by actual use for a considerable length of time.

The presumption of .a criminal intention entirely fails, and the COnviction
ought therefore to be set aside, there being no other evidence except the
admited act of fishing.

Mr. Allan for the complainant.-Before th13 complait was preferred, notice
had been served on the defendants to restrain them from fishing, and their con
duct in continuing to do so, notwithstanding the prohibition of the proprietor
is clearly criD<in..;.r tcespass according to the definition given in g. 441, India~
Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860). Assuming that their fqflIler acts of fishing
were not acts of crimina! trespass, their contdnuing to fish after notice to
desist1s unlawful. No other proof of intention is necessary. The continu

ance of the act complained of in disregard of the notice is sufficient to raise
the prima facie presumption of a crimill41 intention. I~ is for the defendants
to establish that they have the right whichthey allege. The zemindar is not
bound to bring a suit in the Civil CQw:t to establisl; his title~

The judgment of the High Court was delivered as follows:-

GLOVER, J.-I have felt somediffioulty about this case, but after conaidsn
ation, I think that the petitioners should succeed, and the order of the Counts
below be set aside.

I do n~t think it necessary to go into th~ question as to how far the release
of the" Bhowur," or lake by the Collector settled the rights of 'the complain
ant, Indrobhusan Chuckerbutty, as the action of the defendants (petitioners
before us) does not seem to brinz them within the purview qf~. 441 of thi
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The defendaata asserted, and had all along asserted, a prescriptive right to
fish in the Bhowur without payment of rent, and the zemindar had already
failed in a suit brought under Act X of 1869 'to get rent from them, nbt having
been able to prove tllat they were his tenants, or had ever paid rent to him.
It may therefore be reasonably concluded that the defendants thought that
they had vindi~ted their claims, and had a right to fish, as they had done
heretofore.' , It cannot, I think, be presumed that they continued to fish with
any intent to "commit an offence;" they considered themselves possessed of a
right, to which the decision in the Act X suit had p;iven some color, and deter
mined to exercise it. They seem to have acted bona, fide, and not to have

exceeded their supposed privileges.

Penal Code. To convict under this section, it must be shown that the defend- 187:';
ants entered, upo~ property in the possession of another, with "intent to--I~
commit an offence," and I think that in this case the element of "intention" IIIATTER 01'

is wasiting, j 'lIB:

PETITIO:'! Of.

SHISTIDHUI<.

PARUr.

The ze~ind;t!..'s notice, warning them not to fish, did not change the state
of things so far as s, 441 is concerned; and after what has occurred between
the parties, no conviction for criminal trespass can possibly be ha~ The
zcmindar must establish his rights by a suit in the qvil Court to eject
the defendants, or sue to h;l.ve the defendants declared liable to pay him rent
for the future.

KElIIf, J,-I quite concur in this view of the .ease. In the definition of
criminal trespass, the entry and the intention with which a party enters
are the essentials. In this case it appears to me lllear that the petitioners
have exercised a supposed right in a bonC~ fide manner. They have all along
asserted their ri~ht to fish in the lake free of payment of rent, and the
attempt of the opposite party to establish the relationshjp of landlord and
tenant has signally failed. It was found that the jumma-wasil-bakis filed
by the zemindar to establish tenancy and payment of rent were false. It is
for the zemindar to take steps to establish his right to receive rent from the
petitioners, or (if he treats them as trespassers, which he has hitherto not
done) to eject them,


